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AS REPRtESENTE» ET THE SENÂTOR HIMSELF

Alwaya behindhand-The wriat. Alwaya
afaot-The tîi'elvc-inch raie. Always ahccd

-Tesource o! a river.

'Now then, my hearties," aaid a gallaxit
captain, seeing that lus men ivere likeiy ta te
outnumberecl, "yau have a taugh battît hefare

ycu. Fight like hierees tili yeur pawder's
dlone. Theu run I-bitas l'm a littie lamne l'Il
stari now."I

Old lady ta druggist "1 wcnt a box o!
canina Pilla."I Drugtgiat: " What is the matter
with flic dog" O I Id lady (indigssantiy): . I
want yau ta lcnow that my h-ushand la a gen-
tlemnan." Druggisî pute up soet quinine pilla
lin aund silence.

Il<What's yanr business t " tahed the judge
a! a prisoner et the bar. "1 Weil, s'pose yau

miht cali me a lacksmith, judge." <Wiîen
dUyou worc lest at your trade'! '<Lait

night, .Tudge; when I heard a cali for the po-
lice I made a boIt for the doar."

A fanicus surgeon advises ont af bis patients
ta undergo an operetian. Is l it vsry se-
voet?" aaks tiie patient. '<«Nat for the
patient," Bays tue doctor, '<wo put him ta
sleep, but very bard on the aperator. We
suife terribly from anxiety. Juat think, it
only succeeda once in a huudred imes."

PREVENTION SETTER THAN CURE.

N. P. OHANEY & 00.,
Feather & Kattrasa Ronovators

230 KING STREET EAST.

gr Ail Orders Promptiy Attended ta.I

?few FatzeiBcs Prlw
MAfa's for' Sale.

9W Cash pcid on ail kinds af Feathers. «U

"lPa, is c niamma-dog a mastiff t" '<Occa-
aionally, my son." «1Then la a papa-dag aInaiff?" Thon silence reiged at the break-

astabe.-tts.Citron, -el.

'Mannua," said Blarry, "Ihow, fat Amelia
ba rawn! " lCYes,"' replied hia mamnia;

"ýbu.t don't say < fat' dear ; say ' atout.' At
the dinnier-table, the follawlng day, Hfarry waa
asked if ho would talc.any fat. "'Nothank
yen,"I said Harry, <' ll talc. soine atout."

Two young mon went fishing the other day,
and, oit returning were gaing peat a farmn
houa. and.. feit hnngry. They yclied ta the
farmer'a dauglitors : "Girls, have you any
buttermilc V" Tht reply was gently wafted
bacc ta their ocra, Il<Vos, but we keop it for
our awn caivea."

CÂTcta-A new trtatment, whereby a
Permanent cure o! the worst case is effected
ini frara anc ta three applications. Treatîse
sent fret an recsipt of stamp. A. K. fixait

&SoN, 305 King.atreet west, Tarante, Canada.

GENTLEMEN,
Il yen reaIly wanit Fine Orderel Ciotling, try

CHEISEWORTH, "TII" TAILOR,
roz I KING -STREET :WEST. 1 xo2

DENTIST,
si Ring Sireet Eau, TOOT

(NearI oppoaitto Tarant St.) TROTUss htnmet as e vId aUuncssypain, and
ta ronder tediaus eperadions as brief aud plissant us
possible. Ail worc regisîered sud warranîed.

______________________ '-I

The Inuternatonal Throct (flf 111TK vetdD wUlIVIIflEx-Aide Surgetan o! Frensoh A.nny.snd Lungnstfituts snd êriaumnd zy.E LUYJIIID Church Street Toronto,_ OficeOf SIRORTER by ra l SOVELLY 1 PhlUp a Square, Montrai,

'< On whoa shahl we cali," exclaimed an
arator," 'ta curt the evil effeots a! bad logis-
latian V" "lOn a docter of lawa," cried ont of
the auditors.

A native of thc iFiji Islns oiforcd ta show
a party a! lady viaitora how tbey ate their
food, If auy lady ivauld lend himi a baby.
Tha offor waa thankfully refused.

Counsel for prisaner : " Now witneaa, dld
yeu ses prisaner at tht bar knock down the
deceased t" Yorkahireman: '<No, tir; lie
wcs clive whten I saur hinu knocked dow'n."1

In the streets a! Leicester, one day, Dean
Swift waa accasted by a drunken wtaver, who,
stcggering against him, aid : I have bcen
spinning <t aut." "V ea," said the dean, "'and
now you are rteling it home."

A lawyer wrote «lrascel"I on tue hat a! a
brothcr lawyer, vhto, on discoverîng it, on-
tered camplaint li open court ageinat the
offondor, who;, ho naid, bcd nlot only taken bis
bat, but bcd aIso writtsn hia own naine an it.

A Paris Bohemian is teliing hia mode of Ille
ta a friand franu tht Rrôvinciei districts : IIn
the inarnlngl1 wake, says hoe, Il'and ring for
mr valet de chambre .. .. lowI! yon keep a
valet de chambre ?" Well, no, but I keep a
bell."

QIJEEN CUTY QIL 00.

Manufacturers and Dealers in

' PIEIER.LESS"I
and other MACHINE OILS. Anterican and Canadian
Eurnisg Qils a spciaiiy. Get aur quatdens.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
io FRONT STREET EAST.
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